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Colors ..................................................................................... Maroon & Gold
Affiliation ............................................................................... NCAA Division II
Conference .................................................................................... Peach Belt
President  .......................................................................... Dr. Linda Bleicken
Athletic Director ....................................................................................... Lisa Sweany
Head Coach..............................................................................................Eric Faulconer
Record at Armstrong...................................................................... 158-49-21 / 11 Years
Overall Record............................................................................... 226-93-27 / 17 Years
2015 Record ......................................................................................................... 13-5-3
2015 PBC Record........................................................................................... 7-1-3 / 3rd
2015 Final NSCAA National Ranking ..................................................................... None
2015 Postseason Finish ................................................. NCAA Tournament 2nd Round
 
2016 Armstrong soccer Quick Facts
Eric Faulconer



















Michelle Watson Erica Laurens
Fatima DiModicaMichelle Allen





• Started the Armstrong women’s soccer program in 2005
• Has a 158-49-21 record at Armstrong and overall 226-93-27 head coaching record




• Four-year standout for the 
   Pirates from 2006-09
• Has bachelor’s and master’s
   degrees from Armstrong State 
Click For Full Bio
Click For Full Bio
2016 Preview
For the 2016 season,the Pirates are ...
• Picked to finish third in a preseason poll of the Peach Belt Conference coaches
• Returning 10 starters and 19 players from last year’s squad that went 13-5-3 overall
• Playing six matches at home “under the lights” in first season hosting night matches
• Had two players named to the Preseason All-PBC Team - 





2012 PBC Tournament Champions
Armstrong soccer ...
• Earned 1st NCAA postseason bid in 2006, the 
   second year of the program, and has advanced to
   seven NCAA championships in 10 seasons 
• 3-time PBC regular season champions 2010-12
• 3-time PBC Tournament champions 2009, 2011 & 2012
• NCAA Southeast Region Champions 2011 & 2012
• NCAA Final Four Participants 2011 2009 PBC Tournament Champions













































































































































































































Click here for the full 2015 Peach Belt Conference 
statistical leaders
Armstrong state in the peach belt ...
• Finished third a year ago with a 7-1-3 record in the league
• Finished in the top three in the league in goals per game, points per game and GAA 
• The Pirates are 60-8-5 over the last seven seasons in Peach Belt play
• Have never finished below fifth in the league standings since beginning the women’s    
   soccer program in 2005
Click for the full 2015 
Peach Belt Conference 
standings
pirate honor roll
Pirates Honored in 2015 ...
• as Jenny Allen and Olivia DeJong earned first-team 
  All-Peach Belt honors while Michelle Allen earned 
  second-team honors. All three players also earned   
  All-Southeast Region honors
• as 11 Pirates earned PBC All-Academic 
  Team honors - McKenzie Anderson, Erin Berube, 
  Candace Cosby, Olivia DeJong, Kailey Goins, Amanda   
  Green, Alli Litchfield, Morgan Luckie, Taylor Russell,   
  Randi Schroedel and Brooke Standard Click for a listing of Armstrong State’s 
all-time women’s soccer honors
pirate records
Click for Armstrong State’s all-time 
team and individual records
the pirates in 2015 ...
• Limited opponents to 0.914 goals per match and just
   9.9 shots per match, ranking in the top three in the PBC
• Won seven matches by one goal, including a 1-0 win
   at Georgia College on Sept. 17 in which the Pirates
   played 10 v 11 for 80 minutes
kristin burton ...
• is the Peach Belt’s all-time leading goal scorer
  with 95 goals and 226 points
• ranks 7th all-time in NCAA DII history in goals   
   and 9th all-time in points
• notched 9 hat tricks in her career and scored 5 goals in
   one match on Sept. 19, 2009 vs. Clayton State
all time results
Click for Armstrong State’s year-by-year Results
Armstrong soccer ...
• Has won at least 11 matches in each year of 
   existence
• Was unbeaten in 51 straight home matches 
  between 2009 and 2013
• Is overall 85-13-8 at home in 11 seasons 
Armstrong in 2016 Will ...
• Play against 19 teams who combined had
  an 164-154-28 overall record in 2015
• Play eight home matches and 10 away matches  
• Host its first night match in program history on 
   Sept. 14 vs. NCAA participant Tampa at 7 p.m.
Click for Armstrong State’s all-time records
against opponents

